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AlAskA is Awesome
 
Few of you have been to Alaska … you should go.  
It’s great in any season ….  we went in the mid-
dle of winter! And we experienced a lot …. Running 
with reindeer, flying in small bush planes, watching 
the start of the 1,000-mile Iditarod sled dog race, 
driving snowmobiles 
on a glacier, landing 
in ski planes on fro-
zen rivers, enjoying 
snow flurries, being 
mushed in a sled 
pulled by a team of 
huskies, visiting North 
Pole, Alaska (yes, 
there is such a place), 
seeing the Northern 
Lights, meeting reindeer up close and 
personal, seeing moose (everywhere 
in Alaska), seeing brown bears and 
bison and caribou and wolves, receiv-
ing great hospitality from local IFFR 
members like Al Clayton, seeing huge 

ice sculptures, visiting an ice hotel and drinking out of ice goblets, relaxing in hot springs with our exposed wet hair 
icing up in seconds …. and a lot more.   If you get a chance to go to Alaska, do it.  See a report, with photos,  on our Alaska adventure 
by IFFR member Greg Felton at this link.  (Click here).

Al Clayton & WPE George Ritchie

Houston Fly out … 
we Are Flying AgAin!  

 
For the first time in three years, IFFR is having a 
Convention Fly Away.  We leave Houston June 8, 
travel from southern Texas through northern Tex-

as  and west Texas, ending in 
historic and charming San An-
tonio.  The Fly Out ends June 
18.

Fly your own plane, rent a 
plane, fly with others in a plane, 
or ride the IFFR bus.  Howev-
er you choose to travel … join 
us! We haven’t been able to do 
this in three years. So, join us! 

For details on the Fly Out and 
on the hotels, and for the reg-
istration form and other infor-
mation, click the following link.   
(Click here).   

Finally… we’re flying again!  (Expect updated info on hotels in Fort Worth and San Antonio in a few days)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nolb819me81bvtx/IFFR%20AK%20March%202022%20%28Felton%29.pdf?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175fl3YDme4DIfFL7nns0Hevv1_PsePdY/view?usp=sharing


iFFr gAlA BAnquet
 
For the first time in three years, we’ll all finally be 
able to personally  gather together … at the IFFR 
Gala Banquet … in Houston.
 
Since we’ve waited three years for this, we decided 
to go all out and make it special for all of you.  We’ve 
reserved the premier aviation venue in Houston --- 
the Lone Star Flight Museum, in southern Houston 
near the Ellington airport (11551 Aerospace Ave., 
Houston 77034).  (Click for museum website)

Vimeo video museum promotion: Video
 
DATE:  Tuesday, June 7, 2022.  
TIME:  Set aside 5:30 pm – 10:00 pm.
WHAT’S INCLUDED:
• MUSEUM:  Access to the full Museum from 

6:00pm – 10:00 pm, with docents available.  (11551 Aerospace Ave., Houston 77034). 
• DINNER: Catered dinner and appetizers, dining and program among classic display aircraft.
• FREE DRINKS: Hosted bar — that means no charge for any drinks (hard drinks, soft drinks, beer or wine). All drinks are includ-

ed (top brands, not well drinks).
TIME:  Dinner itself will be at 7:00 pm.
TRAVEL: 30 minutes from Houston center. Travel by car, Uber, Lyft, taxi. And we will have buses leaving promptly at 5:30 pm from 
a downtown location to be announced.
 
COST:  $125.00 per person.   Think of this as your “$100 Hamburger” fly out … plus only $25, plus … you get an evening in Hous-
ton’s premier aviation museum, with docents, full dinner & appetizers, no charge for any drinks,  and fellowship with your fellow IFFR 
members for the first time in 3 years.  It’s very cheap for what we are getting, but also consider … you have spent zero on IFFR 
banquets during the past two years, so a little extra this year for a special “we’re back” fellowship celebration is deserved by all of 
you.  And, by George, the short program will include the traditional changeover of World Presidents …. saying adios to one George 
and howdy to the next George.
 
PAYMENT: We will need a headcount quickly to make final arrangements with the Museum and caterer, which will be made around 
April 15.   We need a minimum number to justify keeping this premier venue, so reserve and make your payment by April 15, 2022. If 
we don’t have around 75 attendees, we’ll go to a smaller venue and report back to you late April. To reserve, just email George 
Chaffey (below). To pay, contact Steve Henderson (reservations are not complete until payment).  We will later check on any special 
dietary requirements. 

To register:
George Chaffey
gchaffey@comcast.net
+1 (925) 699-3343
 
To Pay: 
Steve Henderson, Americas Region Treasurer
ifframericas@gmail.com (PayPal)
561 Auto Center Drive
Watsonville, CA 95076
+1 (831) 818-1488

https://www.lonestarflight.org
https://wardandames.com/video/lone-star-flight-museum/
mailto:gchaffey%40comcast.net?subject=IFFR%20Banquet%20Registration%202022


iFFr supporting ukrAine

IFFR has a Squadron in Ukraine, so the war is personal to us.  (See the charter photo, attended by Europe VP Nik Ammann and 
WPE George Ritchie.) IFFR has a fast, easy way to contribute. Europe VP Nik  helped set up a special IFFR account in France to ac-
cept contributions. We know funds will be spent wisely because  needs will be identified by the Ukrainian IFFR Squadron, under the 
direction of local medical personnel, and Nik will personally approve all expenditures. Our Hong Kong Section just raised $20,000 to 
purchase requested medical supplies, which are now being sent to Ukraine. Rotarians get things done. If you want to contribute, you 
may click the link below; it has an explanation from Nik and a secure donation form. Just click the amount(s) you wish to contribute, 
either by credit card or bank transfer. It is protected, is deposited immediately, and you receive a receipt.  

Click for Link - Ukraine Support

Ukraine Section Charter Night

Coming events (next montH) See Regional WebSiteS foR detailS

• April 5-9:   Sun n’ Fun, Lakeland, Florida, USA
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Tailwinds to ya’,
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